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0. ·Out 1 i r1e 
Cost estimation is one of the most important factors in R ~-D 
and Eit production management programs. Rei.pi d techncd ogi ca 1 i nnov.a ti ons 
f 1:1rce project managers to f orec a-:. t when the t echrtcd og~1 tran-:.f er 1~t.1 i 1 l oc..c. uY-
~ p 1 ~ and r?t · I · z the cost limit of the new technology. 
Also, policy makers in the bureaucracy need such typ~s of 
an.alys~s in order to develop national programs. 
~\ Al 1 these .teod~n·- ~ .,:-=. point tc1 the need for a-. de?i gn .:if a ne1>J 
cos. t information system. M~)llJ,,J;:f l a1tiA?AtPt.J 
The fol low.ing is a. tria'fYafOn9 this. 1 ine. Its aims .~re: 
< D ·to be analytic 
( r',' 
.Z:.) 
(3) 
and 
( 4) 
to be parametric with respect to cost facto~s 
to simulate hardware sy~tems by softwaret 
to hel~ find the best policy for new technology developments. 
.-
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1. Reverse Relation between Flows of Material and·Flows of Information 
-------------------------------------------------------------------~-
The most fundamental findihg"exists in the recognition-bf 
the reverse relation between flows of material and flows of information 
. Genera 11 y speaking, fl orrJ~. of mater i a 1 start ~ ·raw mater i -~ls and 
~ a tr~roduc ts vi a sever a 1 processes <Fig. 1) • ~~ 
~ /~ 
. r~;~~~~~-~H;~~~~~~-~~~ 
[ ________ K[/l-------~- -----------Raw Mat. 
-------- ---------- .... 
Process II 
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Fig. 1 _Flows o·F. Material _ .. 
On the other hand, flows of information start from end 
prod~cts and go ba~k to raw materials in the reverse order <Fig. 2). 
----------H----~---~~~:~==-~= ~~~~~:~:] 
Pr oc es.s -I I 
Flows of Information 
For example, the operation level of Process IV in Fig.2 
will be determined in accordance with the amounts of the final products 
. In a similar manner, the amount of raw materials needed will be 
determined by the operation level of Process I and Process II. 
·The reasonswhy recognition of the reverse relationship is 
crucial. are as follows: 
( ·1) The.~ tot-~ l production c OS t varies. as. th.e .• pr 1:iduc ti C•n. l e\.h~ 1 dpe-~ .• 
Afsc:1, a choice of al terna.tiv~ _.-tei:;h.nol og.i_es~ma:-;. oc•:ur if -the pr-;:,Cfuction 
1· eve·l · · qcies. be~1on d s·ome · l i"mi t ·=- ~ ·Ther-ef o're, cost inf orma. ti on sho1J 1 d be 
gather;d through the sys~em in the ~everse order of flows of material. 
< 2) The schedule-:. of pr-c,cesse-:. are usu a I 1 y deter-mined b.:i.ck1A1.a.r-1j~fr-om 
end to start. This relation influences the cost structure of the 
system. 
( 3) If s.ome •:hem i ca 1 pr-cic esses. .a.r-e i n~.,..o l ·v·ed in the -:.:-,.-•-:. t em, the 
operation time of each subproce~s is usually determined by solving 
the corresponding linear- programming models, in which output amounts 
are given as predetermined and input amounts of materials and operation 
times are determined optimally by the.models. This situation suggests 
the r E\./er se re I .:i. t fon ship beti.~.1een f 1 ows of m.:i. t er i .~ 1 and f 1 01.1 • .ts of inf or-m-
a ti on . 
-----·2t-----
2. Characteristics of the Cost Information System 
Based on the above mentioned recognition, the main steps 
for building the cost information system are as follows: 
<D Determine the process chart ~fi~oduction. 
A f 1 ow chart is typi ca l!ff"O represent the sys tern. Then, de-fine 
the interfaces of the preceding process and the successor, especially 
the units of materials to be delivered. 
<2) Define the characteristics of each process. 
This can be done by enum~rating all cost characteristics 9f 
the process.. For example, the unit prices of I"" aw ma ter-i a 1 s, of ma.npo1,\1er 
, of electric power and so forth. Also, the process line speed, fai·l~re 
rate and yield rate are important factors to be taken into.account. 
There are two kinds of characteristics.~One is common to all processes 
while the other is special to some of them. 
Define the name and the units off each characteristic. 
(3) Define the relations or functions between characteristics and costs 
Information from the succeeding processes and cost character-
istics of the procesi are unified to define the cost functions of the 
process. Information to be delivered to the predecessors is also 
defined at this stage. 
~ 
The above mentioned steps 1Mlil l ~ ·summal""ized in Fig.3. 
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3. Cost I tern~-
There are scime ;.tandard cost i temg. for R t" D and pr-oduct 
management programs among which the following are most commonplace. 
< D Mater-ial cost (M) ------- direct (0) l ____ indirect(!) 
(2) Proces:.ing cost (P) - fuel and 1 ight (E) 
personne 1 < P) 
other:. < O> 
ma i n t en an c e ( R) 
.. 
in it i a 1 i r1vestmen t -[= man ·~f ac tur i ng U~)l 
< T) per i oh er- a 1 ... ( P) - -] 
.1 and and f a_c tory --. ~=--=-- .f a.c tor-y ( F.J - - - -
< G) off i c e < OJ - - - -
warehouse (W)- - -
E--~:::_~~~---~-~-~-j - r epa7·men t < R) 
- tax <T) 
The cost items are categorized as follows: 
For example, the labor cost of the subprocess 3 in the 
process A is identified by A3PM. 
4. 'v1ar i ab 1 es 
There are two Kinds of variables in the system. 
(1) Common variables 
{Example} 
Un i t pr i c e of e 1 ec tr- i c pm.ver ( :$/i{•>Jh) , water . <·~/cubic m) 
gas ($/cubic m), 1 abor ($./hr), .eng.ineer ($/hr) 
· .. admin.i . .=.tr-a.tion ($/hr.) and ta,c:r-·ate. · · 
< 2) P~~·~~:ss..:· var:i·a.b 1 es · · ··· -
{.Ex a:n:ip 1 e} 
Yield rate, number of machines or equipments, line speedJ 
failure rate and production level. 
5. General Formulae for Cost ·items 
The ~ollowihg are samples of general formulae for cost items 
which are effective and applicable for many R ~ D and production 
management programs .. 
-----4----
ti 
<Explanation of indices used} 
i: subprocess (i=6 means the common_ subprocess) 
j: peripheral equipment in each subprocess 
K: peripheral equipment in the common·subprocess 
1: direct material 
m: indirect material 
Since most formulae are independent of processes, we omit 
the index correspondi~g to process. The processing time of_ subproce~s i 
is denoted by T in the formulae and is determined as a function of the 
i 
production level, line speed, yield rate and number of machines in the 
subprocess. 
A standard formula to determine T is as follows: 
i 
T =AMOUNT OF PRODUCTION /(YIELD RATE * LINE SPEED * NO. OF 
i i 
LINES ) 
i 
i i 
Or T=<T} is given by th~ solution of the linea~ programming: 
i 
Minimize CT, subject to AT)=8,T)=~3, where. c. is. the co-:.t 
coefficient vector, A is the input-output technological m~trix and 
. 8 is the requirement vector. 
~~;;, .;,., wrr~w some gener-~.1 feor-ffi,;1 ae···feor- cost item-;;' 
( D Direct materia.1 cost 
DIRECT MATERIAL COST =( L INPUT RATE * UNIT PRICE } * AMOUNT 
i r.. ik ik 
OF PRODUCTION 
i 
(2) Indirect material cost 
IND! ~:E.CT MATERIAL COST ::::{COST PROP. TO. F'ROOUC:TI ON LE1-....'ELJ 
i 
+ {CO::ff PROP. TO PRODUCTION TIME} 
:::::( I INPUT RATE * UNIT PR! CE } * AMOUNT OF 
m im im 
PRODUCTION + < IrNPUT RATE PER TIME ~ UNIT 
PRIGE . } * T 
im 
m im 
-----5-----
( 3) Fu e 1 and 1 i oh t 
a. Electricity 
ELECTRICITY =CCOST IN OPERATION TIME} 
i 
+CCOST IN IDLING TIME} 
=UNIT PRICE OF ELECTRICITY * c IcoNSUMPTION BY 
.J 
PERIPHERAL 
i.j 
+ CONSUMPTION BY EQUIPMENT * NO. OF 
i 
EQIJI PMEl'tTS } x < 1 + STARTLOSS RATE ) * T 
i i i 
+<ANNUAL OPERATION TIME - T ) * UNIT PRICE OF 
i . i 
ELECTRI er TY * c· I cor-.tSUMPTI ON BY PERIPHERAL IN 
j 
IN IDLE TIME + COf'.tSUMPTI OM BY EQUI.PMENT IN I OLE 
ij 
TIME * NO. OF EQUIPMENTS ) 
i i 
ELECTRICITY =( L CONSUMPTION. BY COMMON P~OCE"SS PERI PHEF~AL . } 
0 k . i 0~~ 
* UNIT PRICE OF ELECTRICITY ~ max C T 
i i 
-. 
.•· 
Simi 1 ar formu l a·e can be developed for water and gas 
con~.umpt ion. 
(4) Personnel expenses 
a. Labor.gQ 
LABOR$ COST = T * <1 +FAILURE RATE ) *NO. OF LABORERS 
i 
b. Engineer 
i i 
* NO. OF EQUIPMENTS * U~IT PRICE OF LABORER 
i 
ENG I NEEF~ COST . = T * < 1 . + FA I LURE RATE ) ::t NO . OF Er ... 113 I NEER'.3 
i 
c. Cler~~ 
i i 
* N 0 • 0 F E G! LI 1 PM ENT S * UN I T PR I C:: E 0 F ENG I NEEF~ 
i 
CLERK cosT = I( LAE:OPf6 co:::T + Er~.JGTI,JEER cosT ) 
i i 
* AOMIHI STF~ATI ON RATE 
' -----,:a--~--
( c:'' ...)) M~nufacturing equipment 
a. F~ep.aymen t 
REPAYMENT = PR! CE OF EQUIPMENT ~f NO. OF EQUI PMENT:3 
i i i 
/ REPAYMENT YEARS 
i 
b. Ta.x 
TAX = REPAYMENT x ( REPAYMENT YEAR -2 ) :.E TAX RATE 
i i i i 
Similar formulae can be developed for peripheral equipments, 
factories, off ices and warehouses. 
( 6) Land 
LAND TAX = ESTIMATED l.,.IALUE OF LAND * SIZE OF LAND :.t TAX RATE 
OF LAND 
( 7) f"lai n tenanc e 
Maint~nance fee is ~he sum of maintenance contract fee and 
repair parts fee for manufacturing equipm€nt, peripheral equipment 
and common peripheral equipment. 
MA I NTENANCE. FEE = ' I ( PR I CE OF EQU 1 PMENT . * NO • OF EG!U I PMENTS 
i ·i 
* MAINTENANCE RATE + FAILURE. RATE * T 
i i 
* REPAIR PARTS RATE } 
i 
+ I ( PR I CE OF PER I PHERAL EQUIPMENT 
l i 
* MAINTENANCE RATE + FAILURE RATE * T 
i 
* REPAIR PARTS RATE .} 
i 
i 
+ I { PR I CE OF COMMON PER I PHERAL EQUIPMENT 
k ~K 
* MAINTENANCE RATE ± FAILURE RATE * max ( T J 
. i 
* REPAIR PARTS RATE ) 
BK 
----- , .. 1 -----
6. Use of the Syst-em 
In. order to set the system in operation, we have to determine 
the follo~ing values: 
(!) Amounts of fi~al products 
(2) Level of each variable 
These input data are stored in a data-base of the system and 
may be accessed whene~er necessary. For those variables that are no~ 
deterministic, we may use three Kinds of estimates, i.e. optimistic,· 
most likely and pessimistic. 
After the determination of these variables, the calculations 
will start and go through the system from the end products to the 
beginning r-aw ma. t er i al s ac.c 1::lrdi ng to the function statements i r1 the 
preceding paragragh. · 
Main results obtainable from the s~stem are: 
(a) Cost of each process 
Calculated by summing all the cost of subprocesses in the process;-
(b) Cost of each cost item 
Calculated by summing the cost item through the system. 
(c) Total cost 
~Calculated by summing (a) or (b). 
(d) Parametric analysis 
By changing a certain va~iabl~• parametrically, we can see its 
ef feet 1:>.ver the t ota-1 cost. ·Such· va; i ables inc I ude yi e 1 d r a. tes, . f .3.i 1 ure 
· r- a t.e·s ; . 1 i n e . s p ~ ed :=· . a~ d ·· so~ for tr~ . ~ F i'g . 4? ,,. . .. / ... 
Co--:. t/pr odu c.t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I !---------------------------------- Yield rate 
0 0.5 1 
Fig.~ Parimetric Analysis 
(e) Limits of the existin 1;i: technol oi;.y 
By increasing parametrically the amount of final products, 
we can see the technical limit and cost limit.of the existing · 
technology~ . 
(f) Trade off of the propos~d technology 
By a similar parametric analysis, we can oet the bre&k-ev~n 
point of the new technology against the existing one (Fig.5). 
-----:=:-----
( 
Cost ... ;product \ 
I New technology 
I 
I 
I 
I Existing one 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
1----------------------.L------------- Am-oun t of f i·na l 
Break-even point product 
Fig.5 Break-even Point 
7. Rema.rks 
Thr-ou·~h this.- sys.tern, we can gather sever a 1 kinds of 
inte~esting information other than cost. For example, in the solar 
cell development case~ the amount of energy needed to get a unit of 
solar ·cel 1 power can be cal·cul ated by summing the enePgies added in 
th.e s.u bproc e·s.ses. ··1 ·:: .-- _ ·.,.· ·.• 
... + +~~ .- • 
-----·7·-----
